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notorious of the Obby Starfighters.Taste responses of the Arctic charr, Salvelinus alpinus, to amino acids as food
attractants. The absolute and relative roles of individual amino acids in food attraction of Arctic charr, Salvelinus

alpinus, were studied in a three-chamber olfactometer. While L-leucine (87.2%) and L-cysteine (82.6%) were most
strongly attractive, L-aspartic acid (62.3%) and L-glutamic acid (39.4%) were less attractive than L-cysteine, and L-

valine (28.4%), L-methionine (22.9%) and L-phenylalanine (19.3%) were only slightly attractive. With the use of
protein-free diet, the intensity of L-cysteine and L-leucine stimuli was decreased, whereas the attraction to L-aspartic
acid was unchanged. A mixture of food attractants, L-leucine and L-cysteine, attracted the charr to all concentrations
of L-leucine tested, and this attraction was attenuated by the concomitant addition of L-aspartic acid and L-cysteine.
The maggot fly, Lucilia sericata, was attracted to L-leucine at a concentration of 100 ng/μL, and this attraction was

suppressed by L-aspartic acid at a concentration of 100 mg/μL. The maggot fly was stimulated by 100 ng/μL L-leucine
but not by 10 ng/μL L-aspartic acid. We conclude that salmonid odorants are not used as attractants for their own

nutritious properties but to mediate predator-prey and conspecific encounters. The responses of salmonids
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Category:1994 video games Category:Electronic Arts games Category:Game Boy games Category:Game Boy-only
games Category:Parker Brothers video games Category:Platform games Category:Electronic Arts franchises

Category:Video games developed in the United States Category:Video games about penguins Category:Video games
set in China Category:Video games set in Italy Category:Video games set in Milan Category:Video games set in

Melbourne Category:Video games set in New Zealand Category:Video games set in New York City Category:Video
games set in Paris Category:Video games set in Philadelphia Category:Video games set in South Africa Category:Video

games set in Tokyo Category:Video games set in the Czech Republic Category:Video games set in Russia
Category:Video games set in Washington, D.C.Lauren Conrad and Spencer Pratt are expecting their second child

together. The brunette beauty, 31, and the “Bachelor in Paradise” star, 35, are “totally expecting their second child
together,” an insider exclusively confirms to Us Weekly. The women’s newborn daughter, Yardley Kaayla Pratt, was

born early last month. “They are so happy they are having another girl,” a source says. C-section: Lauren Conrad and
Spencer Pratt are expecting their second baby together The news comes after Lauren and Spencer were spotted at
the 2017 Teen Choice Awards, attending together and looking cozy as they shared an arm and an arm. “Lauren and
Spencer are going strong. She has always loved the pregnancy and is excited. They are focused on their relationship
and are really happy with their status quo,” the insider says. The couple, who first made waves on “The Hills,” wed in
2011 in Tulum, Mexico. Lauren, a former “The Hills” star, and Spencer, a former reality-TV star, both have daughters
with previous partners. She split with her ex-fiancé Ryan Dorsey, 33, in January 2015 after seven years together, and
Spencer is mom to three-year-old Stella with Heidi Montag, 34, the “Bachelor in Paradise” star’s ex. The pair share

8-year-old Mercedes with Heidi and 11-year-old Lola with an ex-
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